
PLAIN
TALK

Today 1» M ellon 's  Thanksgiving 
I my and Just about p u t ) 'thing In 
town will be closed The two 
Thanksgiving days may hav? 
caused son'e contusion, but every
thing seemed to work out all 
right. Maybe we Texans need 
to observe more than one day a 
year to give special thanks (or
the bless.ngs we enjoy.

• • •

I jtst week we thought that 
Larry Fuller had more skunk 
trouble than anybody in town but 
we learned differently after the 
paper came out. Carl Wood, who 
lives In the south part of McLran. 
says that he has never seen so 
many skunks In his life as he 
has this year Already he has 
killed 14 of them at his place
Can anybody top that?

• • •

Christmas can't be far away 
We have already intercepted thr 
letters to Santa this week We 
are always glad to get these little 
notes and all of them will be 
published in our Christmas edi
tion December 20th.

• • •
A diet is what you keep putting

o ff while you keep putting on 
• • •

This year Colorado is helping 
Texas celebrate Christmas In a j 
big way. The Fort Worth Jaycees 
bought a giant 70-foot blue spruce 
tree near Pueblo and they an
chored it down In Burk Burnett 
Park Tuesday A Denver news
paper made quite a thing of It 
when Colorado and Oklahoma 
highway departments let It pass 
through duty free but when the 
truck hit the Texas line the state's 
regular rates were charged.
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Basketball Season Begins—

MEET IRISH HERE TUESDAY

Texas A&M Students 
From This Section 
Form Hometown Club

The W  h e e I e r-Collingsworth 
counties Hometown Club was o f
ficially formed October 4 at 
Texas A. and M. College with 11 
members present. Jamie Clark 
was elected as the club's first pres
ident. The club has now reached 
a membership o f 16.

Mario Coleman, Industrial tech
nology sophomore from McLean. 
Is a charter member.

The main purpose of the or
ganization Is to increase the In
terest of high school graduates 
from this area in attending A. A 
M. Other objectives are to form 
a closer fellowship among the 
men attending A. ¿  M. from the 
two counties, and to inform the 
Aggie exes of the events In Aggie- 
land.

Plans have been made to visit 
the following high schools around 
the middle o f December and talk 
to the male seniors and show 
them films: Wellington. Quail,
Samnorwood. Wheeler. Shamrock 
and Melgan.

Plans are now underway for 
an Aggie Christmas party for all 
Aggies living in the two counties. 
The place o f the party Is the 
National Guard Armory at Sham
rock. The date is not set as of 
the present.

WHEELER WINS 
BIDISTRICT 
OVER GROOM

A two to one edge In penetra
tions gave a 7-7 victory to the 
Wheeler Mustungs over the Gloom 
Tigers in bi-district p ay at Dun
can Field in McLean las: Friday 
night.

Gloom had control o f the ball 
game In the first half and scored 
the first time they got the ball 
Wheeler came to life In the second 
half to win the closely fought 
game.

The win here Friday night will 
put the Mustangs In regional play 
against Happy.

The bl-distrirt game waa spon
sored In Melafan by the Lions 
Club. Lion Boss George Saunders 
presented a trophy to Wheeler 
Coach J. D. Atwell at the end of 
the game Friday night.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boy«

A '3c Bobby J. Boyd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Kellervllle, has received a pro
motion He is stationed In Ber
muda. and was chosen from 40 
men for a typing Job in the air 
police office, where he was on 
guard duty. Bobby was chosen 
for his new job on his ability to 
do the work, his personality and 
capability of handling the men in 
the office.

r
The 1956-57 basketball season 
for the Mel-ran eager* will get 1 
under way here next Tuesday 
| night when the Shamrock Irish 
come over for the opening game 

to be p ayed at the Municipal 
Building

The annual Mclean tournament 
will be held next Thursday. F ri
day and Saturday, December 6.
7 and 8.

Coach Hap Rogers has released
the following basketball schedule
for this season:

D«c. 4 Shamrock here 
Dec. 6. 7. 8 MrLran tourney 
Dec 11 Claude there 
Dec 13. 14. 15 Shamrock 

tournament
Dee 18 Shamrock there 
Dee 20- Samnorwood here 
Jan 3. 4. S— Iz-fors tourney 
Jan 8 Claude here 
Jan. 11 -Clarendon here 
Jan 15 Ijefors here 
Jin 17 Wheeler here 
Jan. 18 -Canadian there 
Jan 2'? Merrnhts here 
Jan. 25 - Wheeler th»re 
Jan 29- Clarendon there 
Jan. 31 Samnorwood there 
Feb 1 I-efor* there 
Feb 5 Canadian here 
Feb. 8- Memphis there

Supt. Melton Gets 
Letter of Thanks 
From Wheeler C*C

Superintendent Freeman Melton. 
Jr . received a letter this week 
from the Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce expressing their ap-

LEAVK FOR PAK ISTAN

Mrs. John Dee Coleman and 
Donna Carol left Friday of last 
week to Join Dr. Coleman, who 
Is teaching veterinary medicine [ 

1 In the University of Dacca In | 
Dacca. East Pakistan.

They are flying by way of 
Honolulu and Manila.

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs James Jolly are 

the parents of a daughter. Eliza
beth Sue. bon» Monday In Tulsa 
Ok la The new arrival weighed 
«  pounds She baa a brother. 
Drew Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mr*. H. L  Chao# of

FHA Farm Loans 
Increase Income 
Of Texas Farmers

Annual gross income grew from 
$4.880 to $8.021 in five years for 
a group of Texas farm families 
who obtained Farmers Home Ad
ministration farm ownership loans 
in 1950 to buy. enlarge, or im
prove their (arms, the agency's 
state director, Walter T. McKay, 
reported this week.

The average net worth for 
these Texas farm families ad
vanced from $7.301 before they 
received their farm ownership 
loons to approximately $10,900 
tt the end of their fifth year of 
operation under that loan pro
gram.

Before the loans were made 
the average family In the group 
was operating 189 acres but was 
operating 224 acres in 1955. The 
combined value of equipment and 
productive livestock owned by the 
average family In the group was 
$4.598 before the loan was made, 
and was approximately $6.686 In 
1955

Figures showing these advances 
together with five-year progress 
along other lines, come from a 
survry of 1955 borrowers who 
obtained loans In 1950 A sim
ilar survry la made each year 
The 1956 figures will be available 
In 1957 showing five-year progress 
made by those who got their loans 
In 1951.

Farm ownership loans are made 
to buy family-type farma. enlarge 
under-sized farms, develop farms, 
and re-finance debts Funds come 
from private lenders under the 
Insured loan program or from 
annually approbated funds, and 
«re  amortized for periods up to 
40 year«. On an average the 
loans are repaid In •  years In
sured loans are limited to 90*% 
of the fair and reasonable value 
o f the farm A loon to buy a 
family-type farm cannot he made 
If the fart and reasonable value 
off the farm I* more than the 
average value o f efficient family- 
type farm« In the county

El Paso May Drill 50 
Wells In McLean Area

REVIEW A 50-YEAR FIGHT—Governor Allan Shivers an« Or. 
Z. T. Scott (right) of Austin review tho nation's 50-ysar fight 
to eontrol tuberculosis by medical and vo'untoor forces. Or. Scott 
woo a founder of tho movement In Texas.

V I L L A G E
«Christmas Seal Days 
Proclaimed in Texas 
By (iovernor Shivers

Governor Allan Shivers this 
week reminded Texans that U«.> 
are still being victimized by 
tuberculosis.

In a proclamation marking the 
period until December 24 as 
Christmas Seal Days," the gov

ernor noted (hat “ tuberculosis ss 
a killer is being curtailed by 
modem treatment. But tubercu
losis a* a communicable, widely 

predation for the courtesies shown John Sublett was swarded *42 prevalent, expensive and long-
them when the bi-district winning In merchandise certificates at the iM ,|ng mnnw ^  ,tiH very much 
football team met the Groom Appreciation Day activity Satur- wltb u#

G O S S I P
(Mor« or Lois)

The letterTigers here Friday 
is as follows:
Dear Mr Melton:

In behalf of the citizens of

day. In Texas, the number of active 
coses is conservatively reckoned 
at 22,000. For every death, doc-Jimmy Vineyard sustained «

brain concussion at school last ' tors estimate nine other people
Wheeler, we desire to expresa to Thursday He was taken to have been infected Yet tt Is a
you our sincere appreciation tor Northwest Texas Hospital In preventable disease which can be

first of the week

the reception afforded us by the 
patrons of the M ellon  Independ
ent School District

Your physical facilities are ex
cellent and you are to be com
mended on the manner in which
they are maintained Our visit American Legion Hall 
was a very’ pleasant one. and we 
trust that some time In the future 
we may have an opportunity to 
reciprocate.

Please convey this message to 
the members of your Lions Club, 
faculty, the board of education, 
and the high school body.

Sincerely.
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce
By Harry Wofford. President

Amarillo Jimmy was at home eradicated 
and reported improving nicely the The proclamation further statei

The traditional Christmas Seal 
is the one annual appeal of the 

Teen Town will be held Friday Texaa Tulierrutoils Association 
night at 8 00 o’clock in the and Its affiliated county asaaoria-

ttona, for fund« to make possible 
their year-round efforts to curb 

S R Jones will preach at the «his needless waste of human life 
First Presbyterian Church Sunday and resources . . .  I  . .  . urge 
at the 11 o'clock hour, There ail Texans to make a sound In- 
will be no services Sunday night, vestment In health and happiness 

• • • ¡b y  buying and using Christmas

The Alanreed WMS will sponsor Sr* u 
a bake sale Saturday. December

Public Education and 
Safety Is P-TA Theme 
At Alanreed Meeting

1. at Mrs W. J Ball'* drug 
•tore in Alanreed. Pies, cakes, 
cookies and doughnuts will be 
■old. Coffee and pie will be 
served over the counter Dressed 
hens will also be Hold.

The Alanreed P-TA met for

Khaki Is •  Hindustan ward

SCHOOL LUNCH  
ROOM MENU

WMfc of December J-7:
Monday Kraut and w 

mashed potatoes, proa, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, milk, 
fruit jtll-o,

Tuesday Barbecue on buna, 
pinto beans celery sticks, cole 
slaw, milk cake

Wesdnesday -Vegetable stew, 
ham and cheese sandwich, milk, 
cherry cobbler

Thursday Hamburger patties, 
creamed potato*«. peas end car
rots. green salad, bread and but
ter. milk. Jell-o •

Friday -Fish sticks with tartar 
m a t», potato salad, green

lea.

The McLean Fire Department * 
annual steak supper will be held 
next Thursday night, December

. , ,  (V Fire Chlet Boyd Meador has
' * regular night meeting Mon- , nnoun^ ,
day mifht. November 19. at 7 JO i • • •

The talk on * Bleaalngs of Free jo *  Dwyer was recently elected 
Public Education by Mrs Lopez u  be>l| by McLesn chapter 
ilauck was enjoyed by everyone < of Futurc Homemakers of Amer 
present.

The talk and film shown by 
Cedi McNeel of the Department 
of Public Safety In Amarillo was 
entertaining.

Some 50 persons enjoyed the 
program Refreshments of hot 
coffee, hot chocolate and dough
nuts were served at the close of 
the meeting.

The next executive meeting will 
be held December 12 st 2:30 p  
m In the lunch room

Mrs Truman Spain end daugh
ter. Sharon, o f Ardmore. Okla.. 
ore spending Thanksgiving with 
Mr and Mrs. Emory Crockett 
end Mr and Mrs. Harris King

Dr. Z. T  Scott of Austin, on 
the occasion of the proclamation
signing. reviewed for the gov
ernor the advances made In con
trolling TB  In the post half- 
century Dr. Scott was a founder 
of the voluntary TB-eontrol move- 
ment In Texaa, one of a small 
group who formed the first vol
untary health oasoeeiatlon In the 
state It was originally called 
the Texas Anti-Tuberculosis As
sociation. later became the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association.

Don Crockett of Tyler Junior 
College Is spending the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Emory C rock«!.

Neal Shull of Amarillo Is 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days with hU mother. Mrs W  C.
Shod.

MRS. KENNEDY 
DIES SUNDAY 
AT ESTELLINE

Mrs Daisy Kennedy 78, mother 
of Paul Kennedy of McLean, died 
at her home in Estrllinr at 4 25 
Sunday She had lived In Es- j 
tel I ine for 30 years

Funeral services were conducted 
•t 2 30 p. m Tuesday in the 
Estelline High School auditorium 
Rev R. L  Self of Cleveland and 
Rev Joe A Allison, pastor of the 
Estelline First Baptist Church, 
officiated

Burial was In Fairvlew Cciw  
tcry at Memphis,

Mrs Kennedy was born March 
25, 1878. at Arlington After 
graduation from Alvord High 
School, the spent 50 years teach
ing In Texas public sctmols 

She and her husband, the late 
J L. Kennedy, came to Donley 
County in 1912. and Mrs Kennedy- 
taught at Hedley for four years. 
l » ‘ fore moving to Leila I-ake, 
where she served ss school super
intendent during World War 1.

She operated ■ hotel in Mem
phis for two years before return
ing to the teaching profession at 
Goodnight and later at Estelline 

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church at Estelline 

Survivors are ■ daughter. Mrs 
E. F. Kennedy of Estelline, a 
■on. Paul Kennedy of Mcljean. 
arid three grandchildren. Duane 
and Gerry Elizabeth Kennedy of 
Estelline. and Monta Jean Ken
nedy of Mcl-ean

McLean Firemen Say 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Drive Is Successful

The muscular dystrophy fund 
drive In Mcl-ean was accepted 
generously by local residents this 
week. Fire Chief Boyd Meadoi 
•aid Wednesday,

The McLesn Fire Department 
joined with 10 other departments 
In the Panhandle this week to 
solicit funds

In the Tuesday night house to 
house canvass by local firemen. 
$228 In donations were received 
Donations from other sources had 
been equally generous. Meador 
said, and he expected the amount 
to pass $300 as contributions were 
still coming In Wednesday

Mr Meador expressed his ap
preciation on behalf of the entire 
Mcl-ean Fire Department for the 
generoaity of local people in mak
ing the campaign a success.

El Paso Natural Gas Company 
plans ■ drilling program ot 50 
wells in this area during 1957, 
according to an article appearing 
In the Shamrock Texan Thursday.

Cl Paso Natural Gas Com
pany, one of the largest dis
tributors of natural gas in tho 
world, has app ied to the Fed
eral Power Commission for a 
permit to build an 4,100 horse
power compressor station in the 
southeast part of Gray County. 
The application a so asks per
mission to lay an I t  inch pipe 
line from the compressor sta
tion, a distance of 79 mil's, to 
‘connect with the company's 
facilities at Dumas.
The drilling operation itnd con

struction of the gathering system 
Is scheduled for early in 1957, ■ 
company representative told tl»e 
Shamrock newspaper Constru< t- 
Ion of the compressor station and 
laying of the pipeline must await 
approval of the FPC.

Meanwhile some 50 carloads of 
pipe have been stockpiled on the 
tract of land on the east side of 
Highway 83. south of the Sham
rock city limits The land was 
acquired on a three-year lease 
from Earl Mitchell. The lease 
carrieH an option to buy clause 

The El Paso representative 
said a 50x60 foot portable type 
warehouse would be constructed 
at the stockyard site Two small 
portable offices will also be 
placed there, he said

The company's proposed drill
ing program will be conducted 
in a huge block of acreage 
severa' sections wide and ex
tending from near thr Texas- 
Oklahoma border, in a west
ward direction, to Alanreed. 
The acreage consists of proven 

territory Production comes from 
a formation at a depth of ap
proximately 2,000 feel

El Paso Natural plans to drill 
■bout one well per week during 
1957

The company recently estab
lished a geological office in 
Amarillo.

Electric Train on 
Display at SWPS Co. 
Gets Many Viewers

Youngsters, and oldsters, too. 
are flocking to the Southwestern 
Public S e r v i»  Company office on 
Main Street to see the 24-piece 
Lionel electric train »et, which 
will be given away free by Brown'» 
Resali Drug on December 20 as 
part of the store s gifts galore 
Chritmai promotion.

In announcing the drawing, Mr 
Rrown pointed out that the draw- 
log I» open to everyone and that 
no purrhaae Is required to enter 
Entry blanks are available at the 
store.

Mayor F. J I-ander will draw 
the winning number.____________

Stinnett to I*lay 
At Hereford Today 
For Regional Title

The Stinnett Rattlers shook, 
rattled and rolled over the Clar
endon Bronchos tor the bi-district 
football title in ■ game played at 
Pampa last Friday night.

Although the Bronchos were 
considered one of the moat im
proved clubs In the state, the 

I Rattlers came back to defeat 
1 them for the second time this 
! season The final score was 33-6. 
| Stinnett « 'll! meet Farwell In 

regional play today at the stad
ium in Hereford Game time for 
this Thanksgiving Day dash la 
2 30

'Johnny and His 
Health* Will Be 
McLean P-TA Subject

The Mcl-ean P-TA will meet In 
the grade school cafeteria next 
Wednesday afternoon. December 
5. at 3 45.

Mrs l-ucille Kohl, R. N., and 
Dr. Norma Shultz will apeak on 
"Johnny and Hit Health."

Everyone la Invited to attend 
this meeting.

BIRTHDAYS

VOUNOEST PAT IE N T  In ths ! »  year history of tho Ganzala* 
Warm ageing» Foundation lo tiny «usan Loa tibios, daughter of 
Mr. ond Mr«. Chdotar R. Bib’** af gumot, Tana«, who ha« boon 

haapRaUtod ot tho rehabilitation eon tar «ino* No vom bar 7. Born 
August 4« t ita , tusón sontraot» g golfo on 0 Motor g. g to  % t  
favorito al tto Mapftai

Dec 2 Mrs Walter Bailey. R 
C Parker. Rhonda Stewart. Morris 
Wells

Dec 3—J. S Morse. Jerry 
Irene Sima Mrs Ruddy Sutton 

Dec 4 Mrs Lucy Smith, Paul 
Massa) Edgar Lee. Eddie ABaup, 
Gregg Cunningham 

Dec 5— Ruby Lor Phillips.
Dec 6 Kenneth Seale«.
Dee T Mrs June Woods. W  

L. Hinton. Don Godfrey, Karon 
Ann Day. Frank P. Wilson 

Doc t —J. L  Andrews. BUI 
Pettit, Helon Ruth Pakan, Ray

4-H Council Plans 
Christmas Party

The recreation committee of 
the Gray County 4-H Club Council 
met In the home demonstration 
office «1 the courthouse In Pampn 
Monday afternoon and made plans 
for the annual Christmas parly 
which will be held December 8 
at 7:30 p. m In the American 
I-eg ion Hall at Pampn

The party will feature ■ box 
•upper and achievement events 
o f the various 4-H Club member« 
In Gray County

Members of the committee pres
ent w et« Nancy Tate and Suo 
Evans o f McLean and Jim Eokln 
and Jim Baggrrman of Pomp«. 
This group planned the gamas to 
be played at the party and other 
onrertnlntnept for 4-H-tn Of tho



Society
Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Juck Riley

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday. November 22, in Ui> 
home ot Mr» Jack Riley. Tht 
busmeaa w u  conducted by the 
president. Mr* Freeman Melton

The club voted to ask each 
member to bring a gift to sen. 
to Guiatown and also a g ill lot 
exchange with another member 
to the Christmas meeting which 
will be held December ti in the 
M<-thodlst parsonage

An Interesting program on thr 
life of Clara Marton was givei 
by Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C_>de Magee. June 
Woods. J. F. 'Doggett. Jm i Hack 
Earl Stubblefield. W  K Bogan 
Harold Bunch. Betty Allsup. Date 
Parvin, creed Lamb. Sinclair 
Ai-matrong. Tommy Hale. Guy 
Hester. J. D. Coleman. Jess. 
Coleman. Freeman Melton. Hlck- 
m in Brown. Miss Billie Blown 
and the hostess.

Jenny and Thacker 
Haynes Honored 
With Birthday Party

Jenny and Thacker Haynes 
were honoi ed Wednesday Nov em
ber 21. with a birthday party 
given by their mother. Mrs 
Sammy Haynes Jenny was three 
veart old November 10 ami 
Thacker is six today, November 
29 « « I

Refreshments of cake and Ice 
cream were served to DeAnr. 
Serpent, JU1 and Janet Page 
Connie and Kenny Ferguson. Joe 
Billy Sherrod. Mike and Davy 
Haynes. Hickman Susan and 
Jamie Brown. April and Johnny 
Reeve« Sherry and Dnn Taylor 
Mike Dorsey, Dun Dyer. Joel 
McCarty and the honorees’ grand
mothers. Mr» Amoa Thacker and 
Mrs John Haynes. Mothers at
tending were Meadagv*« Walter 
Sargent. Mill Ferguson. Bill 
Reeve». Bob Sherrod, Harvey 
Taylor. Hickman Brown. John M 
Mayno* Leslie Itorsey. Jack Dyer. 
Amos Page and Heratael McCarty

Table Book Club of 
Baptist WMS Has 
Meeting Tuesday

A Roumt Table Book Chib of 
the Baptist WMS met st the 
church Tuesday afternoon and 
selected their books The first 
regular meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs Buell Wi lls on Jan
uary 7

A ll circles of the WMS met 
at the church at 2 to for assign
ments for visitation after prayer 
by Mrs. Weils Mrs. Frank 
Howard called the meeting to 
order

Those present were Mesdames 
E. L. Price O. L. Ttbbets. Homer 
Abbott. Clarence Voyles. T  A 
langham Creed Iam b Lewis 
Day. Leo Gihaon. Boyd Reeves. 
Howard and Leroy Williams 
Luther Petty, Wells and Howard

Tuesday night. December 4. the 
WMS will meet st 7 JO for Royal 
Service program in the church 
parlor,

The Brotherhood will meet in 
the auditorium at the same hour 
Following the meetings, the two 
groups will have a fellowship 
period together when refresh
ments will be served

pum  lyterian Ladies 
Auxiliary Meeting 
Is Held Tuesday

The Presbsy tertan lathes Aux 
illary met Tue »day In the church j 
parlor

Mrs E J. W indent conducted! 
P 'e business meeting, and Mis 
Kid McCoy was program lead t  | 

Mis. McCoy gave the devotional j 
and prayer, and Mrs T  E Crisp 
gave "What Is a Missionary Day " • 
"Unity in the Church" was given j 
hv ...is McCoy, and missionary' 
names by Mrs J R Glass Mrs. | 
T  A Massay led in prayer, and 
optn  My E ye » ’ was sung 

M’s  Glass served delicious re- i 
treshments to Mesdames 11 K 
‘•'■snkt. C  O. Goodman. Cort 
Meyers. Crisp. McCoy. Wtndom. 
and Massay.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Hus Meeting

The Weseyart Service Guild met 
Tuesday night in the parlor of 
the Met eun Methodist Church

IVnxithy Meek gave the devotion- 
»1 and tht*.« on program were 
FM.» Longlno. B illl« Brown and 
Isabel Cousins.

A short business session was 
conducted by the piesident. Enna 
Hester Plans for Christinas were 
discussed

Hostesses were Sue Cubin« and 
Fern Boyd

Fifteen were present

Wedding rings are placed on the 
third finger of the left hand be
cause of an old Egyptian belief 
that a nerve ran from that finger 
to the heart
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Birthday Party 
Friday Honors 
April Reeves

Mrs Bill Reeves honored her 
; daughter. April, with a birthday ; 
| party Friday afternoon at 2 30.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
1 cream were served to Jill and | 
i Janies Page Thacker and Jrnnv 

Haynes. Mike and Davy Haynes. 
Kenny and Connie Ferguson Hick
man Jamie and Susan Brown, 
and Gay Simpson The mothers , 
of the children also attended

John Wanamaker originated the 1 
saying, "the customer is always , 
right -

STUDENTS Sss tils LOW Priced
Remington

«E l turf sscJel typ.i’3 fssUrs

Diïël/lLfeañTlcu 'J

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carter 
are announcing the engagsm.-nt 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Barbara, to Don 
Trow, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Trow. Tho woddmg will bo 
so cwnnitod Saturday. December 
M. at the McLean Methodist 
Church.

Party Given for 
Ramona Lou Finley 
On 10th Birthday

Itamona I.ou Finley, daughter 
of Mi and Mrs. Jess Finley of 
Alanreed, was honored with a 
party on her 10th birthday , No- , 
vember 19. from 2.30 until S, in 
her home

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Shirley and Johnnie Shields. 
Kay Hall Mary Belie and lkann 
Gibson. Gloria Jean Allen. G L 
Simmon*. Jr Merle Wayne Sim
mons. Kifdy Finley and Mi'S- G L  
Simmons

Guevu who visited her from 6 
until 9 p m  were Mr and Mrs 
George Vanlluaa and children 
Sandra. Calvin, and Curtis, from 
M cD sa

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to the after
noon and evening guests

The table was decorated with 
a pink birthday table cloth, cen
tered with a tiered birthday oak*

Call 47 for classified ads

Shaving was originally a pro
tective measure since king beards 
were easy for opponents in com
bat to seise.

FOR A QUICK «T A R T  ON THE 

*00’ « IO N —QO GULF

A clean burning gasoline gives 
your car the get up and go that 
la helpful when driving In traffic. 
When you switch to our Gulf No- 
Nov you get the power you pay 
for in your car For safe, care
free driving, have your car 
serviced RIGHT here!

Ws Qlva Tap «tamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

Bargain Rates
On Moil Subscription« to 

THE FOffT WORTH STAR-TEIEORAM

HERE IS THE OFFER 

Doily and Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL J3.75
Dally Without Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL $3.25
SUBSCRIBE TOOAY AT

(M e T f/ L / e a / i / le u &

Tendererust Bread 21c
Shurfine Halvas or Sliced

No. 2Va canPeaches 2 •- 53c
SHORTENNG

SPRY 3 ^con 8 9 c
PET RITZ FROZEN

PIES Apple, Cherry, Peach each 39c
CHRISTMAS WRAP AND DECORATIONS

t
 G A R D E N  F R E S H

VEGETABLES

S A L M O N tall can

Baker

Coconut
Campfire

Pork & Beans

4 ox. 
box 2 '-35c

No.  300 can

3 »»' 25c
Supreme Cookies

Pecan Sandies tb 4 5 c
Sunshine

Hi H o Crackers * 33c

U. S. No. 1 Russets

Potatoes 10 » 45c
Red Rome

Apples
Florida Largo

Avocadoes
Extra Fancy Swnkist Novel

O r a n g e s
Fancy Delicious

Apples 2

tb 25c
oach

pound«

pound«

Need shotgun shells? We have theml

'S

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

M E  A T S \
1 V  W W- V  W W W  I  W W W
Top Hand

Sausage 2»*-59c™
GROUND

All

pound

Bologna pound

SPECIALS GOOD FRIn SAT- NOV. 30, DEC. I, 1956

FOOD

Mc LEAN, TEXAS

MARKET

PHONE 3 5

■VMMMb.
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From (he Stute Cupitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
Taxaa P r t i i  Association I

By Vern lanltrN

"Honeymoon Houm"
Austin'» feud over O. Henry'» | 

"Honeymoon house' hs» people 
over the state taking sides

Bone of contention Is a weath
erbeaten frame cottage ».here the j 
famed sliort story writer took his | 
bride 69 years ago History lovers i 
want to preserve It as a "beautiful 
tribute "  Austin Heritage Society 
gained city council permission to 
move It Into a park adjoining an 
exc.uslve west side res.dential 
area

Nearby homeowner» call it a 
■'vermin-infested junk heap "  They 
say they’ll sue

While park-lovers fumed his
tory-lovers got the house load ’d 
on a truck, began inching It into 
the park Stories w  nt out across 
the country and brought bark a 
tide of advice for each group But 
no solution.
Co-Op Cass Reopened

Texas Supreme Court ha* agreed 
to take another look at a case 
to decide electric power selling 
rights.

Issue Is whether rural electric 
cooperatives can continue service 
In areas after the^ are annexed 
by cities In August the Supreme

Court refused to review lower 
court decisions in favor of the
co-ops

Suit was brought by the at
torney general, numerous private 
utility companies, and the League 
of Texas Municipalities On the 
other side Is the Upshur Rural 
Electric Coopeiatlve. backed by 
54 other co-opa and the city o( 
Gilmer.

I'rlvate util.ties contend the law 
restricts co-ops to towns of 1.500 
or less. Co-ops say they can't be 
thrown out once they've legally 
entered an area.

No date for arguments was set 
by the high court 
Stats Win» Rrits Money

Businesses offering prise» to 
customers must pay a 30*1 state 
tax. according to court ruling.

Thin! Court of Civil Appeals 
so judged In a suit against Mrs. 
Tucker Foods. Inc It offered 
coupons worth 15. ^5 and 50 cents 
with cans of shortening Attorn ‘ys 
tor the firm argued the prise tax 
applied only to theaters and places 
ot amusement

District and appal* courts In
terpreted the statute as applying 
to "any business enterprise" 
Hospital Dlrsotsr Resigns

I>r James Bethea, executive

DID YOU KNOW

T«xm furnished baaf to »ha Confederacy 
during »ha fir»» port of »ha Civil War?

QUICK SERVICE —  WATCH REPAIRING

E. G. EDWARDS, Jeweler 
REGISTERED - CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 
118 N. Bdwy. Holdenville, Okla.

4 Day Sarvica by Ra»urn Moil

director of the state hospital 
system since 1963, has resigned 
sffsetiv* June I.

Dr Bethea will be 70. statutory 
age for retirement, next October 
Its said he submitted his restgna- 

; tlon early to give the state ho»- 
' pit si board plenty of time to pick 
| p successor

Board members will take up 
the matter at their next meeting 
December 10.
Drought Ups Wslfars Payments

Impact of the drought la re
fect id  in climbing old age pay
ments. says the Department of 
Public Welfare

In Ita annual report the depart
ment said It added 533 to the old 
uge rolls during fiscal 1956. com
pared to only 90 the year before 
Drought. It said, reduced income, 
not only of oldsters, but of chil
dren and relatives who helped 
supnort them

Total old age assistance pay
ments for 1956 were S111.410.64S. 
parceled out In monthly payments 
from $5 to $55. Average was 
$4171. Cost la paid 33*4 from 
state funds. 67% from federal 
funds.
"Young Texan" Jury

Picking of the five outstanding 
young Texans of 1956 Is under 
way. Texas Junior Chamber of 
Comm«* rev has announced the 
■ ommlttee which will name the 
honor***»

They are Ben H Wooten pres
ident of the First National Bank. 
Dallas; T  Harrington, chancellor
• *f Texas A and M College, V’em 
'ianford of Austin, manager or 
the Texas • Press Association; 
Walter G Wrtght, president of
• he General Telephone Co ; Mal
colm Me«>k. Ablllene bank presi
dent: Dr Stanley W  Olson, pres
ident of Baylor University Co'lege 
of Medicine In Houston; and Tom 
Seal of Midland, chairman of the 
hoard of regents of the University ' 
o f Texas.
Taxas. the Mighty

Texans despite their reputation 
for boosting th«- home state, find 
they can hardly outdo the latest 
account by outsiders

U. S Navy N«*ws and World 
Report devoted 17 glowing pages 
to "the n«*w powerhouse of the 
Unitt-d States" Post-war Indus
trial boom says the maga/lne. has 
made the state a "modernised 
Goliath .'* It's "an empire that 
keeps getting mightier." says the 
report, because It's "so big and 
so naturally rich "

Statistics cited; factory output 
up 690% since 1939, business ac
tivity up 488*4 ; oil and gas pro
duction up 468%; construction up 
303%.

Conclude the editors: "The
United Stat«*» Is finding more and 
more that it cannot get along 
without Texas”
New Roads Exec.

Hamburger is ao sailed because -■ ■— ■■■ " j 1 ............  —  — '
It originated In Hamburg. Gar- ”  —  McLEa N. TEXAS, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 29. 1956
man. . • ............- -- ..—-..— i 1 ■ -... ....— ........  ■ —  — ,
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A Happy Texas Thanksgiving

LIONEL

= 1

CANDY
A Holiday Dali«h»

Pangbum Ragtime . . . . .  1 1b $2-00 
King, American Quean . . . .  1 lb $2.00

CAMERAS, FILM 
brownie Hawkeye Camera • - 
brownie Holiday Camara - • • 
brownie Movie Camera, •  mm • 
Kodak Duopac 620 Film . . . .  
Sylvania Christmas Pak

• $ 7.45
- $ 3.95
- $29 95
- $ 85

24-press 25 Bulbs $ 2 98

REXALL ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
2-year Guarantee

Double bod— »ingle control . . . .  $18.95 
Double bed dual control . . . . .  $24.95

GIFT COSMETICS
Coty— Emmeraude Perfume . . . .  $3.50
Tweed Perfume - - -  - -  - -  - -  - $3.50
Reubenstein Cologne . . . . . . . .  $1.25
Men's Sots and After-Shave in

Old Spice, Coty, King's Men - $2.00

STOCKING STUFFERS 
Costume Jewelry, new colors • - - $1.00
Tie Clasp, Cuff Links........................$1.50
Men's and Ladies' billfolds . . . . .  $3.00

DON 7  FORGET
Christmas Cards, Gift Wrapping
Paper and Ribbon, Scotch Tape

Alka Seltzer and bismo-rex 
for that upset stomach!

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET
24 Pieces 

*47« Valu»

• Locomotive
• Freight Cars 
e Track

» Transformer 
e Automatic Uncoupling'

No box Top«! No Strings! Nothing to buyl
Just com# in today and sign a TIICKY COUPON*. 

(Drawing held before Christmas)

Gift* Galore
A Trainload of Values/...for family...for friondt

Argus Cameras U. S. T im r Walrbrs
Evening in Paris by Bourjois Sylvania Photo Flash Bulba 
Jrwelite Brutliee Sraforth Mrn’x Toilrtrie*
Remington Electric Shavers Ea*tniaii-kixlak Cameras 

General Electric Photo Lamps 
...and hundreds o f other 

natum ully known g if I items i

Wa Invite you to oome in and see our wide variety of Christmas 
gift Item» far »vary member of the family.

USE OUR LAV-AW AV PLAN i Selact your gift Items now and 
lot wa lay thorn away for you until you want thorn.

Free Gift Wrap
Plua Foderai Tax where applicable

MODERATE PRICES— FINE W ORKM ANSHIP 

SINCERE INTEREST IN YOUR WATCH

• «"• i.*.,* i i i i i i • i i » i i i i t • m i l l * «  i * «  • • • •

NOW OPEN IN McLEAN !

MOUT A GREER, OWNER
I * « * * *  «  • t ► « r e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e r e e s  v e e e e e e e e  r e e e e *  ■* • (

I intend to please you in your florist needs. 
Come by my home or call 114 W and let me 

discuss your need with you.

MOLITA'S FLORIST SHOP
From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Tht Kid's Learned 
to "Talc* Charge"

I was fees at Back Beseem*» 
atora tha other day obea a fellow 

i in with a ais-yaar-ald hoy -

the hid without hesitation. ^  
From where I sit. children aren't 

the only ones who “repent things“
nhvtnnely his sen.

While the fellow was looking 
ovar soma stuff an tha counter. 
Buck handed a fra» peppermint 
stick to tha boy, who promptly 
to«« off the wrapper and went to 
work on it.

Tho father seamed quits put 
ant about hi» aan'a lack o f man
ners and bald np his hand to atop 

.'him. "What do wa any whan Mr. 
> eases givre us something?" ha 
« — É t  "Charge It," replied

without kuewiag what tbay'ra 
talking about For lastaace. I'm 
remine cd that autay of I hese who 
apeak oat agaiaet tha old Amee- 
traa eastern af enjoying a glass of 
beer after work are jast parroting 
okat they've heard at ber» aay. Ite 
better I» get the facts—/Aen mehr 
np ear sm  mimât - end permit 
ear neighbor» to da the aama. '

n a n i
e s e ’
e n e ß x O tU d t

CaprrtfMi /W4| L'aUad Italas Asw*». FmndaZá

Callan Graham of Houston has 
been named to succeed Jim Lind
sey as executive vice president of 
the Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation Graham is a former 
Kimble County attorney and legis
lator Lindsey is speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives 
and chairman of the state Demo
cratic executive committee 
Short Snorts

Texas hatcheries produced 9-
261.000 chicks In October, a 16% 
Increase over last year . Egg 
production also rose to 186.000.- 
000. or 12% more than the prev
ious month. . . . Texans paid out 
more than $165,000,000 for hunt
ing and fishing privileges during 
the 1956 fiscal year. . . William 
J. Burke purchasing agent for 
the city of Corpus Christ!, will 
become executive director of the 
State Board of Control on Dec 
15 He succeeds Walter Bell of 
Fort Worth, who retired In Oc
tober . . . Texans fattened 
Uncle Sams treasury with $2.-
406.585.000 in income taxes during
the last fiscal year Total U. S 
income tax col l«*ct tons for tho 
period totaled $75 lOO.UOO.OOO 
. . . Texas now Is second only to 
Mississippi In number of certified 
tree farms, with 912 farms cover
ing 3.434.853 acres . . Octobei 
draft registration» totaled 6.018 
. . . Texas Employment Commls 
slon reports placement of 51.172 
persons in non-farm jobs during 
October Agricultural placements 
totaled 38.820 . . . Prolonged
(trough and increased discharge of 
Industrial waste have greatly In
creased its responsibilities In 
checking local water supplkm, re- 
poorta the State Department of 
Health Accelerated growth at 
Texas cities created another prob 
lem Officials estimated some 25 
to 30% of the 800 domestic sew
age disposal units Inspected were 
overloaded . . .  If junior laees 
a school book, he must pay the 
full price, regardless of the book s 
age according to a new ruling 
by the Stale Board of Education 
Formerly book coats were de
preciated 15% a year Rut H 
was too confusing, and unprof
itable besides tha board decided

MaLBAN
L IO N * CLUB 
1st and Sr* 

Tosai »ys 
IM E  B- m.

Matosa MaSh»<Ml Churs*

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL ICED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Meins Many Things 

To Differeat People

!t may moan an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelop#», business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known os a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Call

47
And a Representative Will Gladly 

Call on You

cMtT7//L/ea/i —

#
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— -aurmuî mcwi—
"Bsrylng MsLsan and Ita tVad* Territory for FIfty-Tws Vaara“ 

P U lk ltH C D  BV&HY THUBBOAV
Bill L  P o rk u i* ........... ................................. Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton .................................................. Shop Eur*«nan

Entered at the poat o il lea in McLean, Taxaa, aa aectmd-claaa matter 
under Act o( March. 1879

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Year «Gray and surrounding Counties) ............................... $2 00
One Year (to all other U S. points) .....................................  $2-30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon Hie character standing or reputation 
of any peison. turn or corpoiation. whicti may appear ui the columns 
ot this paper, a ill be gladly corrected upon due noticr being given 
to the editor personally at the otfice at 210 Main St.. Mclaan. 
Texas. The McLean Nexus dot's not knowingly accept talav or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Euch adveitiae- 
Rivnt Ui Ita coiumna la printed with lull cuniidvnce m the pte- 
scntation made. Headers will comer a taxor it they will ptomptiy 
report any laUurc on the pan ot the adverttaer to make good any 
miarepreaenlalion in our advertisement* _____

__z
- S T E A D Y  N O W  !**

*  $T*V  TO Ô iTM f« 
AMP WB MONT 60 
CM* TV* CliPP/*

a tö & to a f
IT CAN BE DONE— BUTI

We frequently hear people in public life odvocate 
tax reduction on the one hand- and huge new govern
ment spending programs on the other hand

Actually, both programs could be undertaken— by 
such expedients as an extreme soft money policy and 
by turning loose the presses that print the currency.

If that should happen, what would the results be? 
Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey answered with these 
words * This . . .  is the policy of deliberate inflation 
and must result in a return to o budget unbalanced by 
several billion dollars, with all of the inflationary press 
ures that it would create. Then we d have more dol
lars in circulation, but eoch of them would become 
progressively less valuable— and If the program were
carried to its logical end, would become worthless.

•  # •

BEWARE OF EXTREMES
All publications receive letters from readers with axes 

to grind who feel that the editor should help do the 
grinding. That is true of Dr. W W Bauer, editor of 
Today's Health, a magazine of wide general circulation 
published by the American Medical Association. People 
write in demanding all out crusades ogamst alleged 
evils running the gamut from alcohol to candy.

In a recent issue. Dr Bauer spoke of this, and said: 
“We are learning with painful slowness that health . . . 
cannot be bought with money alone. It requires the 
exertion to acquire knowledge, and motivation to do 
the right things in the appropriate manner.' . . . Health 
does not depend upon diet, exercise, rest, recreation or 
upon any other single factor. All of these foctors are

f U u l —  M.LF.AN TEXAS. THURSDAY NOVEMBER » ,  1936 Pg «

Congrettsman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE
IN THK NICK O r TIME , la much It-ss rlak of delay If the

W e recently had an experience letter or wire la tent to the office
which prompt» ua to make the h t u a t i o n
following obaerxatlon: In writing i s it u a t io n
to your aenatora or cungreaamen 1 Although war might be dec'argd 
In Washington, always addraa* In «"•»»> quarter* In thl* world 
the envelope to them at the Senate before thl* letter reaches you. It 
Office or the House Office Build- " ‘‘ 'O'* to be the general feeling In 
ing las the case may bei Wash- VVaiKington that the danger of 
Ington. D C. You should also *ny all-out war has lessen'd 
show on the envelope that the meeaurably. If Britain Prance 
addressee is a United State« Sen- “ '* i l*raet withdraw their troops 
ator or a member of Congress from the Sues area and perm!' 
The Poat Office Department does »he area to bo policed by the 
an excellent job ot getting these

value' to teen ogers is the newspaper and 80% of them 
are newspaper reoders. This study should be a 
new advertising sales tool for newspapers."

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

communications to the senators 
or representatives with the great
est of haste, realising no doubt 
that It la a communication be
tween a citizen of this country 
and the government under which 
he or she live*.

The experience to which I refer 
ha* to do with a letter that was 
addressed to me at a house In 
which I formerly lived here In 
Washington A young man who 
was ilrsirous of entering one of 
the service academies addressed 
hi* communication to the resi
dential aildret« la-cause It was a 
personal matter to him and one 
of great Importance But. the 

" T V '  , Pogers family had moved to an- 
valuable house and the deivery of

operative m a balanced whole. . |  
overzealous in the cause of better health. They tend] 
toward foddism, extremism and emphasis on minor 
factors, losing sight of the balance and proportion of 
the whole . . .  Ail these conflicting interests and 
pressures must be reconciled in the effort to carry 
out a balanced, sane, progressive, and at the same i 
time conservative, progrom m health education. '

The pursuit of good health requires the application 
of old-fashioned horse sense. That means moderation 
in all things, and an intelligent avoidance of extremes 
— along with periodic medical checkups to be on the 
safe side.

•  •  e

SHOP EARLY
Each year about this time merchants begin to odvise 

us to Buy early— and ovoid the Christmas rush." That 
•* always good odvice. And this year, it would seem, 
it is better than ever. For, according to the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States, Christmas sales, auto 
sales excluded, will total more than seven per cent : 
above those of the 1955 season, for a new all-time 
record The dollar total for November and December 1 
is forecast at $31.1 billion The Chamber also observed 
that the 1956 retail boom is healthier than last year s, 
reflecting a more normal expansion in population and 
personal income

This season the millions of people who flock through 
America s retail stores, in search of either holiday gifts 
or the routine things we buy at oil seasons, will be 
offered an almost bewildering assortment of wares 
from which to choose They will see the best and most 
attractive standards of display, sanitation, advertising 
and promotion. They will, with few exceptions, be met 
by friendly, courteous and helpful sales people. They 
will— unless their wants ore unusual indeed- -find ex- 
octly what they are looking for. And they would do 
well to consider what has made all this abundance 
possible. The most important force in that has been 
me competitive, tree enterprise system, in which no 
one has a  monopoly on anything, and in which me 
rewards go to those who please the public most, and
who offer the best value for me dollar.

e # e
THC VALUE OP NEWSPAPERS

The idea is widely held that television has gamed 
an unshakable hold on the young people of the country, 
to the detriment of other and older media of com
munication.

But apparently that idea needs some overhauling, as 
this item from Editor & Publisher demonstrates: “The 

of the teen age market just released by the 
of Advertising completely destroys the television- 
myth that the youth of America is a  new roce

TV viewers to the exclusion of printed media. TV 
high with this group for its entertainment value, 

But rtm irrh revealed the medium of most practical

T*k*n frotf) tbs Fllss pf 
| Tha McLean News. ISIS

e>g New Barn
We had the pleasure Sunday of 

a visit to the J H Hudgins place 
for the purpoae of inspecting a 
new bam he has Just completed 
and it is one of the best we have 
ever seen In this section of the 
state The outside measurements 
are 26 b> 40 feet and It stands 
28 feet high The lower section 
Is divided Into three long rooms, 
one a passage In the center, one 
side will be boxed stalls, and the 
other grain bins The floors In 
the grain bins are of concrete 
and made rat proof A ll uprights 
and supports are set In a solid 
bed Of concrete

The upper port km Is one huge 
hay loft and will be equipped 
with hoisting machinery (ram the 
driveway below When he gel* 
the stalls and bins properly par

Many people are 1 t It toned and the whole structure
handsome 
may well

painted. It will be a 
building in which he 
take pnde

Mr Hudgins has a splendidly 
Improved home from every stand
point 
Personal*

Mr* L im e  Easterwood re
turned Wednesday (ram a visit at 
Shamrock

Lewis Cooke was here Saturday 
from A lanreed

Andrew Jordan was here Sat
urday and Sunday from his school 
on the plains

Johnnie Rack returned last week 
from Canyon where he has been 
attending school

Hob Prie* was a business visitor 
here from Pampa the first of the

children were visitors to Oklahoma 
City the last of the week

Mr and Mrs Roger Francis of 
Ochiltree County announce ttv- 
arrival of a daughter. Icons Mae 
on November 29 Mrs Francis 
will be remembered as Miss Edith 
Stockton

Deer Hides Sought 
For TB Patients

The executive secretary of the 
Game and Fish Comm i*km has 
endorsed as "first rate conserva
tion” the effort by the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association to coljprt 
deer hides for patients to convert 
to uxuable objects "This Is a 
fine program.' he said "And 
It's a shame that to many deer 
hides go to waste when good 
citizens being restored to useful
ness are so deaer-xlng"

Hides will be handled free by 
motor transport If addr-awd to 
L  M Rathbune. Austin Taxiderm
ist Studio. Fredericksburg Road 
Auatin

Fan.“ meaning an enthusiast 
from the word "fanatic"

the letter was substantially de
layed However, It did come Into 
my hands on the dav before the 
date set for the eligibility exam
ination of those boys desiring 
to compete for appointments to 
one of the academies I was able 
to get hold of this young man and 

, to get Into his hands a wire au
thorizing him to take the exam
ination He Is a fine young man 
and It would have b-en a tragedy 
If he had missed the opportunity 
to take the examination simply 
because of a mlxup In the mall 

Many people are under the Im- 
| pres*ton that mall addressed to 

the office of a senator or a mem- = 
j her of the house of representative* 

very seldom comes to his personal 
attention, but Is hand'ed by a 
secretary 1 -cannot speak for 
other members of Congers* but 
I  can say that every piece of mall 
that come* to my office from the 
18th congressional district of 
Texas, or a person who has legal 
residence In that district, comes 

\ to my personal attention This 
Is true even though 1 may not 

j he In the Washington office at 
the time the mall arrive*.

I  make these observations so 
that everyone will know that It 
Is much better to address com
munications to me at the House 
("ifflee Building Washington. D 
C. It I* a pleasure to receive 
your letters at my home, but there

• l.'nlted Nations, the danger of sny 
all-out conflict will be lessened 
considerably more It 1« hoped 
that by the time this communica
tion reaches you these three 
count ries will have agreed to the 
suggestions of the UN and have 
removed their troop# It la also 
hoped that by that time work 
will have commenced on remov
ing the obstacles that are now
blocking the Canal. It must be 
remembered that the accomplish
ments of these tasks, although a 
a great forward step toward a 
solution o f the problem, will not 
provide the answer to the fuel 
shortage In Europe because of the 
refusal of Arab nations to furnish 
this oil. This problem Is of stag- 
gering proportions and upon It* 
proper solution may well depend 
the answer to the question of

whether or not there la another 
war or peace In our time 

I f  this Middle East situation 
can be worked out to an early 
solution. It will enable the eyes 
of the entire world to lorua on 
the Hungarian situation and cer- 
taln'y cause Russia some uneasy 
moments, not only as to the up
rising In Budapest but also as to 
Russian p o l i c y  in Roumama. 
Czechoslovak a and Boland Russia 
w-ould be In a very untenable po
sition to deny entrance of United 
Nation* observer* Into the Hun- 
gartsn capital Such develop
ments. a* an early solution to 
the Near East problem, would 
afford an excellent opening for 
the western a'liea to put Russia 
into a foreign policy corner where 
•he would be for«x*d to do one of 
two things She wntild have to 
admit United Nations ohservr* 
In an effort to settle the Hungarian 
dispute, or openly confess to the 
world that she was dominating 
her satellite states by force and 
arms and did not Intend to take 
any other course.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

107 N. Wall Phans BOO

Shamrock, Texas
er Phons for Appointments

■  TlllllllillllimilllllllHIIIIim ill uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiimiinmmiia

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
OUR GIFT TO YOU— SAVINGS FROM

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Dresses, Skirts, Jackets A Q

values to $5.98 . .  f Z s f O

Pre-Teen Dresses

$5.98 valu* S3.93 $7.98 value S4.98
$12.98 val. S7.98

SwMton Î1.98 Jewelry 5 9 C

Shirts, values to $3.98 $2.50
One Group Shirts and Blouses SI *00
Only a few coats left—
Girls, val. H A  A A  Boys, val.
to $22.50 OlU.UU to $14.98

M im ii i i i i i i im i im u t i iH i i i i in i i i i i i i iM i i i i i iM m iM i i i i i i i i i i i im i im i i i i i i i i i i iM i

$5.00

Mel Davit and Rosy Overton 
visited friends here the first of 
the week

Doiph Burrows visited his bro
ther at Sayre. Okla . Sunday 

Lewis Ijsaswell visited friends 
•t Shamrock last week

Buck Cooke It In Alanreed this 
week on business

Will Langley has returned from 
a business trip to Sweetwater 

Charlie Nunn returned Sunday 
a business trip to Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs J, S Morse and

m f i  n o m «  tu n n in g n u m  

has bssn appoints*

A pant fa r

The Pompa D o ily  Newt

If you ds not rsssl.t you r pa par 
by t e a  p. m. pally and 160  a  m. 

Bttnday. Phans MBW

BLUE ft WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Helpy Seify Wet Woth 
Rough Dry Finith

n c i  u p  o n o  i/ f f i v t f y

Open Monday through 
Friday

Op an T:SB a- m., Cltaa t:IB p. m. 

Claded Thursday and Friday

I t ’s tha t new V8 in the '57 Chevrolet. 
I t ’a as quiet a* a contented cat and 
aa smooth aa cream . . . and it's  
cat-quick in response when you call 
for action!

No household tabby sitting in a sunny 
window ever purred more softly than 
Chevy's new V8 engine. You can 
•carcely tell when it’s idling.

But when you nudge the accelerator, 
you know it’a there, all right! It: right- 
now response keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpower* iteep hills 
with such ease they jeem like level 
landscape.

This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245 
high-compression horsepower* under 
your command! It'a sassy, sure—but aa 
tame to your touch as a purring pussy
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 you 
ever put a toe to.

/2ZZ fflfiE E 7

1 USÀ
C M t V M  O L E  T

•279 X p Vt olto available at 
•atro coil Aim  *omi«t Lot 
injection angina, wilt) »p Ip 
2*3 h p.

that purr you hear is
fno pussycat 1 »>

Otüy Jrmmrhimd

Stiwaf. smooth and ta tty ! TV* u i a>  Spa* Cotisa wMt tad» by r.twz. 

AM CONMTKPdNC TlM FM AhM » MAM TO OBM B-Af MW  lo w  COD UT UI M AONSflATai

iitp ta y  this Jom ottt

*\

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
-

McLean, T«

c zw * *



Personal
Mr. and Mr* John Scott vis

ited his brother, W. M Scott, and 
family In Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Chilton of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mis. Josh 
ChUton Sunday.

Mr and Mis Joe Bob Barnhill ' 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Kaymond Glass, over the week- | 
end They were en route to Fort j 
Sill from San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ifiett at
tended church in Memphis Sunday 
morning and in Shamrock Sunday 
night.

Mrs Scotty MclNmald and chil
dren of Burger and Mr and Mrs. 
Ilerthel McCarty and boya of 
McLean viaisted Mr and Mrs Bill 
Carpenter and boys In Tu.sa. 
Okla. ovar the week-end.

Olenda Swltaer of Oklahoma 
City viaited over the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Switzer, and family.

Mrs Edna l-»*e and daughter, j 
Mrs Xeld* Durham of Oregon 
are visiting with relatives here. |

Mr snd Mrs Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo via ted Sunday and Mon
day In the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs E J Wtndom. Jr., and 
family.

Mr and Mn. R T  Dickinson 
and Nancy went to Sayre. O k la , 
O k la . Sunday to get his parents. 
Mi and Mia C M Hundley.

Mr and Mrs. W  F Harlan and 
granddaughter. Beverly, of Skel- 
lytown visited their mothers. Mrs 
Mary Harlan and Mrs J W 
Kibler. Sunday.

Mias ftonna Ruth Magee of 
Texas Tech In Lubbock is spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Magee

Mrs. R F Sanders and Mrs 
Alice Short Smith visited Mr 
and Mrs. W. >1. Iluiee in Sham
rock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Scott at
tended the funeral of his brother- 
in-law. C. W  McCool, In Mem
phis Thursday

G N. Connell was taken to the 
Wheeler hospital Sunday

Mr and Mis Paul Middleton 
and family spent the week-end 
in Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Walter Hill and 
E. L. Peirce attended the funeral | 
of J B Turner af Lipscomb last 1 
week He was an uncle ot Peirce ;

Mr and Mrs Larry Edwards | 
of Farmington. N M . spent last 
Thanksgiving with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Black

Mr and Mrs N  A Greer via- 1  — ' * '
ttod in Littlefield over the w eek- j  /J/* f f lf  / ? _
end in the home of M r and Mrs. j ----------------------- — ----------------—
Mackie Greer and family They . .  . . .
attended the Littlefield-lirvelland ,^/f. M° r*U
game while ih re Their grand- £ r

Mrs. Zora Kennedy and son, 
Vernon, o f Amarillo came W ed
nesday night to visit her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Luther Petty. 
M is Petty and Mrs Kennedy left 
this »Thursday i morning to at
tend the State Training Union 
convention at Wichita Falls They 
will return Saturday
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i Mr and Mrs Hob Hines and 
son, Timmy, of Normangee via
ited Mr and Mrs. Bill Perkins 
ove the week-end

Mr and Mis Buck Ellison of 
Bovina visited Mr and Mrs E 
J Wtndom Sunday and Monday

Mrs Gene Henley underwent 
sn appendectomy Saturday at the 
Groom hospital

Mrs Amos Page and children 
left Tuesday for Austin and 1 
Bertram lo spend Thanksgiving I

Mrs Laura Stratton returned 
borne Saturday from a visit in 
Amarillo She was urrotnpaniud 
by her daughter. Mrs Vina Meier, 
who returned to Amarillo Sunday 
morning

Mrs Martha Aldridge is in 
Fort Worth attending a iamily 
reunion.

Dr and Mrs Joe Suderman and 
daughters spent Thanksgiv ing Day 
with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Clnter and Iamily of Lips
comb

CARD OF THANKS
I with to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the beauti
ful flowers nice cards, v tails and 
little gifts during my Uiiwss in 
the hospital. Your many kind 
deeds were greatly appreciated

Mrs Milton Carpenter

I "Yankee" comes from the Dutch 
word "yanku.” meaning to snarl.

John Hunyan wrote "Pilgrim 's 
Progress' while he was in prison

Oulja boards get their name
from < combination of French 
and firm an  woids for yes.

Mrs. Norris Cunningham
I has bssn appointed 

Agent for

Evoning Amarillo 
Globo-Times

If you do not receive your psprr 
by S:00 p. m. daily and 9 00 a. m. 

Sunday, Phono 266W

Mr and Mrs Earl Stubblefield 
and daughter, June, were in Ama
rillo Tuesday. June went to a 
doctor for a check-up.

Mr and Mrs C. P Hamilton 
spent the week-end In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Sims snd 
son of Amarillo and Van Hrawley 
o f Perry ton visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs J. A Brawley, Sun
day.

Mrs Hap Rogers has returned 
home from Vernon, where she 
had been at the bedside of her 
mother.

Miss Bonita Bailey of Amarillo 
viaited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bailey, Thursday.

Sunday visitors in the George 
Golebank home were Mr and Mrs 
John Cooper and daughter, Ruth, 
and Mr and Mrs Weaver of 
Tucumcari. N M ; Mr. and Mrs 
W  C Bass of Pampa; and Lt 
and Mrs Benny Cooper of Mid
west City. Okla

Mis R. L. Harlan underwent 
surgery in Pampa Tuesday morn
ing.

Rev J Edwin Kerr left Monday 
to visit his daughter and family 
in Oklahoma City sev eral days.

Top 4-H Honors for Texas Youth
Outstanding accomplishment In t il Tractor. Soil Conservation, 

Safety. and Poultry programs won top state honors for Texas t'luu 
members. Their reward Is an allexpense trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress In Chicago, Nor. 2i  JS.

—

I I N  t S  T Q U A L I T Y

HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE GIFTS YOURS FREE WITH TOP—  
SHOP OUR REDEMPTON CENTER NOW

Welch's

Fr.nk Morton Arden Waller
Knowledge, skill, and good 

Judgment are Important factors 
in getting the most out of the 
4-H Tractor program, and Frank 
Morton, 16, ot Wichita Falls has 
all three. A week ut Club Con- 
grens provided by Ktanoliud Oil 
A (las Co. lt his reward.

A 4-H'er tor seven years. Frank 
learned that care Is more Impor
tant than repair for maximum 
tractor operation. He assisted 
with county tractor school in 
1964 and encouraged 4-11 boys to 
fill out tractor m aintenance 
books. Outstanding in tractor 
demonstrations, he Is president 
of the Wichita County 4-H trac
tor club.

Frank also Is a good business 
man, having made a nice proflt 
raising grand champion steers. 
Ralph Swlnford Is his lender.

The 4-H Hull and Water Con
servation program means a lot 
to Arden Walker. 17. and his 
family's farm In Jayton. As state 
winner he will be honored by 
Flreatone Tire A Rubber Co., 
donor ot his Congress trip.

A 4-H'er for seven years Arden 
practices all phases of soil aud 
water conservation. 8ubsolllng 
for deeper moisture penetration, 
brush traps, crop rotation and 
stubble mulching are employed. 
He Is now working on a nice- 
gait# control program.

Arden won d is tr ic t honors 
twice, was secretary of his club 
and past president of the county 
4-H council. Mia local leader is 
W. E. Walker.

Safety first, last and always is
tbe motto of Mary Sellers of 
Whites boro. By participating in

Mary Salieri Virai! Polo,»!
the national 4 II Safety program, 
this 17 year old girt assume» a 
responsibility to make the farm, 
community, anl the nation a 
safer place.

Mary and her sister conducted 
a survey on their farm and cor
rected light hnxarda. With the 
farmer»' cooperation they placed 
600 placards on various hasanlt 
they found on farms The largest 
number of basards found on one 
farm waa 54. the smalleat. 17.

She has test-d 25 wells In the 
community as a safety measure 
against disease. She and her sla
ter gave safety demount Ait Ions 
at the Texas safety ronver.tioa.

With help and encouragement 
from her local leader. Mrs. Cecil 
Sellers. Mary completed 13 proj
ects. General Motors, which has 
supported 4 II work for It  years, 
provided her trip.

In a manner of speaking. Virgil 
Polncek's hen laid (he golden egg 
that turned Into a week's ex
pense-paid trip to (he Club Con
gress. Living on a farm near lllg 
Foot this 17 year old chalked up 
a remarkable record In the 4-H 
Poultry program. Sears Roebuck 
Foundation Is donor of his trip.

Now in his tilth  year of Club 
work. Virgil Is handling some 
6000 pullrts. laying hens, and 
broilers II* carried S projects 
Involving swtne. grain, garden, 
and health. Virgil's Industry and 
skills have produced substantial 
profits John Field ia the local 
4 II leader.

All these programs are con
ducted under the direction of tba 
Cooperative Extension Service.

GRAPE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
P E A C H E S  ■  
GREEN BEANS

Boitox

Del Mont«

Del Mont* Cut

24 oz. botti*

46 oz. con

2V» tizo can

303 fiiz*
SHORTENING

Mrs. Tucker’s
y 3 Tb carton

3 Tb can

29c
25c
31c
21c
69c
89c

ARMOUR'S

TREET 
39c

Del Mont* 14 oz. botti*

Catsup 19c
Mellorine

IS K INO  Ä
e /cCPttf. makes it e v e n  T °s*'

GROUND

BEEF ,25c
Cudahy Ready to EAT

whole 
TbHAMS r  53c

Cudahy Ready to EAT

P ic n ic  Shoulders * 29c
Gold Medal
FLOUR

10 lb »ock

25 tb sack

95c 
$1.99

All 5c

3 tall 
cans

Lan*

. GU M  3 ..,10c
' MARSHMALLOWS 

, m 29c

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Million* have taken the bath* at HotjSprings- America » only 
health mort with natural thermal waier* under the regulation 
of th« Director of the NaiT Park Service, U.S Dep'i ef the 
Interior-and. count le »  people have testified to 
qualities of the» »orU-fumom both,$.. .You, too, can find rebel 

f * f  jangled nerve»,

Suntweet 2 Tb pkg.

Prunes 39c
Hunt’s 2% size

Apricots 25*
Del Corro Shelled b ox. pkg.

Pecans 49'

Sunthin*
Sunshine 2 Tb box

CRACKERS 49c
Wolf No. 2 con

C H I U  53c
GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES

O L E O
DALE

21c
HOLLANDALE 

pound

O R A N G E S
SUNKIST

2 » 35c  
A P P L E S

WINESAP

2 » 29c
S P U D S  

10~ 45c

KOTEX
rag. pkg.

29c
w

beauty bar

VEL
2

for

47c
VEL

large tizo

29c
AJAX
23c

KLEENEX
200 count 

pkg.

15c
DELSEY

2
rolls

25c
FAB

largo sito

31c
LIQUID

VEL
12 oz. can

35c

H O T 9 0
NATIONAL FA IR  

ARKANSAS

SPECIALS GOOD FRI.» SAT., NOV. 30, DEC. 1, 1956

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £*M A R K E T ★

COFFEE
All Brands » 99c
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CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
R A T H

Minimum Otiargs . . . . . . . . .  60a
F»r word, flrM maortion___  3c
F oil owing Inaortiona ....... 1 y^c
Oi»e*ay rolo In olaooifiod 

■damn, per Indi ,. . . . .  TV
All odo coon with order, unlaoa 

Has on aotaOhohod oc 
OOunt with The Nawo.

— Telepnone 47 —

Finían nigh achpol or grad* 
tofvoul at homo. Spaia timo, 

j  Oooka furnished. O i pi a m a * 
awarded. Start where you left 
eohoel. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Boa 1614, Amarillo. 

I 6/1 67

FOR SALB

For Solo— Large modern houee 
with 6 acree land.

Oood 3-bedroom house with 36 
a. land.

Have other good 3 and 3 bed
room nouece in McLean, priced to 
soil.

A email buoineao for aalo; doing

Boyd Meador 
I neurones A Roal Eatate 

46 2,

The Alan rood achoo' haa a '* * !  
16 paaaenger school bus for aale 
Anyone Intereated contact Frank 
Ham bright at the Teaaoo Seryioe 
Elation in Alanroed, Or L. O.
Tindall at the Alanroed echos!,
after Dec. 3. Bus parked on
eeuth side of Alanroed school gym.
46- 3c

For Bole— Fat hone and turkey«, 
d' eased or on foot, large ai«e
Electrolux, good condition. M n  
Roy MoCraokerv Phone 1600F3.
47- tfe

For Sale— Two bedroom house 
wo are now living in Ca-pets m 
living room, one bedroom and 
hail. Eos George Terry. 46 tfc

For Sole— 6 good cow« with 
good eifed calves by «*do 1 
gram-fed locker cal*, wt I dr««« 
about 400 pound« Boyd Meador 
46-20

For Bote—4-room modem house 
Boo J. E. Smith or coll SOW 
46-tfc

For Bale— Baby parakeet Call 
106J 47 Sp

For Bale— 330 a. «teck farm 
with 6-room heuoe 166 a in cul
tivation. balance good grata; all 
mineral« ga.

330 a. form. 160 a. m eu«'- 
cation; y, minerals.

160 aeroe. all graos, ne minorai»
460 oc eoa. 60 a. In cultivation 

balance grasa land; na minareis
All of the above placee located 

near MoLean
Boyd Meeder 

Insurance A Real Catete 
4S-2o

Buy your Christ meo cardo end 
got a hood Start on Chrietmee 
Como In end look through our 
ardor books 60 fsr 6’ *0 ant up. 
Inoiuding your nemo Imprinted 
The MeLeen Newt

FOR RENT

For Rent— Modern 3-room f»ra- 
houee Mrs Cerosi-an. Ph

W ANTED

Wanted—Used 22 oalibre re
peating n fis  Dr. Joe Buderman. 
1p

~~ CHURCH 
CALENDAR

tCIturciwx at uik area are 1» 
died to run their activity cel- 
mdora weekly in this column. >

McLean Methodist Church
--»eh Sunday

Church School 9 65 s  m 
Morning Worship 10 55 a m 
Evening Fellowships 6.JO p m.

Children. Y juUi , Adults 
Evening worship 7 00 p ru 
A cordial InvlUUon la extended 

o the public, to attend en> or 
U1 the aarv loes Make plana to 
. I lend every Sunday.

Jack Riley Pastor

First Froabytanan Church 
Blbla School 10 a m.
Wurship 11 a. m
WaatmlnMnr Fellowship 6 p ru 
Waning worship 7 p m  
Nursery for (ftildren 
LadMa Auxiliary 3 JO Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church 

Io  provide the public worship of 
Jud. to preach the rrdoommg 
love of Christ, to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy. 
io  create the spirit of Christian 
failowahir to aeivo the com
munity. the natton. and a needy 
world, this la the mission of 
aur church

You are invited to all services

KELLERVILLE
Mix C SI IXmnam and da ugh 

»•r«, ri lutix Ann and Norma Jean, 
ol Odessa via.led her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Drum, last 
week

.«in  Anna llutcfuiu of Fampa 
and SFC O L  llufctiens were 
visitor« In the Jack Boyd home 
Tiiankaglv lug SFC Hutchens 
brother of Mrs Boyd. Is home 
on leave after spending three and 
a hall yea*a in France He re
ports lo  his new base In Alabama 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman 
have returned home after spend
ing a weeks vacation In Okla
homa

Mr and Mrs H L  Price, who 
were Injured in a car wreck near 
here, are back home after spend
ing some time In Shamrock and 
Northwest Texas Hospitals They 
hope to be teaching again soon

M n  Don Haslam. Janet and 
Martha, of Pampa visited friends 
In Kelh-rvllle Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bob Hess of 
Crane are visiting his parents. 
Mr amt Mrs C. J He««.

The Brotherhood of the Baptist 
ehurch served a Thanksgiving 
dinner to the ladles Monday night 
Rule Jordan of Pampa was the 
guest speaker.

Mr and Mrs. Ferguson and 
children of Borger attended the 
Baptist church services Sunday 
und visited later with Rev. J. R. 
Ijiwson and family

Quail Season Set 
To Open Saturday

Hunters from near and far will 
be covering the countryside this 
weekend as the 1956 quail season

officially open« Saturday. Decem
ber 1.

With the season opehlng on a 
weekend, a larger number of 
hunters arc expected In the field 
than usual for the first two 
days

Hunters are reminded that It 
might prove costly to hum on 
any land without proper permis
sion The bag limit Is ten birds 
per day and It would be wise for 
hunters to stay within the limit 
as It Is reported that deputized 
wardens as well as the regular 
wardens will be doing consider
able checking In the area

Call 47 for classified ada

AVALON
Thursday:
James Cagney Barbara Stanwyck 

Walter Pidgeon

“THESE WILDER  
YEARS”

Friday, Saturday:
Wendell Corey. Mickey Rooney

‘TH E  BOLD AND  
THE BRAVE”

Superscope

Sunday, Monday:
Virginia Mayo. Robert Stack

“GREAT DAY IN 
THE MORNING”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Walt Disney's

“GREAT IjOCO- 
MOTIVE CHASE”

F ess Parker

CARD OF TMANKB 
The McLean Eire Department 

wishes to expres* Its appreciation 
to the people of McLean who 
donated so generously to the 
muscular dystrophy fund drive 
conducted her# by the depart
ment People of McLean always 
respond generously to worthy 
causes and your firemen want to 
especially thank you for your 
help In this moat recent on*. 

McLEAN FIRE  DEPARTM ENT

Mrs Frank King of Mangum. 
Okie. is visiting Mr and Mrs 
Emory Crockett and Mr. and 
Mrs Harria King this week.

Just Tom
Salesman These are ea- 

prc.ally strong shirts, mad
am They simply laugh at 
the laundry

Customer I know that 
kind I have some which 
came back with tbetr side« 
spill.

Opportunity
Brown I had plenty to 

say In the house today.
Jones What, the House of 

Representatives?
Brown -No. my own house 

The wife was out!

Your oar will start quicker 
with a strong battery’- I f  
your battery won't make U 
through the cold winter 
months when more demand 
Is made of It. come In and 
let us show ydti a new one.

Chevron Ga« 
Station

BOELL MANTOOTH

Cniarcl» Of Cnrtat 
•unday Service«:

H it.« -School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a m
OasmunMs 11 45 A  at
Yeung Peoples C lasses

54)0 p m
Bveriing preaching 100 p m 

A uhi—Usy Srrv teas 
Ladlm lUfcie Study 3 p m 
BOite do isos ail ague 6 p m 
V s  woleome your attendance 

Wv«astgaUun. and atpput Tot 
wed the rbureft and the chord 
t salts you We preaoh uni* 
-hrtot »ad Him cruatftad ‘—J 

Car 3 2 W » speak the truth 
Kph. 4 U . You era 

a stranger but anas . ,

FLYING BUFFLAO— Flying through the air with the greatest 
of ease is Johnny George. 6-7 Amarl Io senior who will start at 
oenter for West Texas State this year. Coach Cue Miller's 
Buffilors will play a 30-game> schedule 10 games at homo and 
10 on th j road The squad's annual interacti onal road trip will 
bo taken through Tenneoeo and Kentucky In early December

Sunday School 9 15 l  n  
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth merttn* 6 .10 p m 
Evening worship 750 p m. 
M idweek service Wednesday. 

' TO p m.
W onnaa Auxiliary meets on 

rhuraday. 1 p m  
Prayer rhanres things for soul 

■nd body -J The» 5 23
Leon Bird. Pastor

Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Catan 7 p ns
Evening wotxhln M p. m

Monday W. M S  . 2 p m
Wednesday

Pi «  ver meeting • p m
Coen# sad wwrahlp with ua. Me 

tmsng those who say. *T was ■lad 
when they said unto ma. let us 
ga irta tha house of the Lord.'*— 
Psalms 122.1

R M Osla, Pas tin

Far Rant— One 6 ream apart
ment wfth garage Mr# Nida 
Rtppy Orean. Ph# 1601 Ft. 36 tfa

Far Ran«— Hawaa w ith four 
reams and hath. Mm. T. B 
Crisp. M  tfa

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE, dag owner»—Thar» 
will ba a trapper at work an the 
RO Ranch far tha next three 
month# Pd to 3/1 37

hanta af 
W i r t  guar ant ead

B. W Humphrey»

J F Daggett. Minis Ur

Churah af tha Naaarana
Sunday BorvloaS:

Sunday hcftonl 10 a a
Praa«hlng U  a. m
Evening worship 6 30 p m 

Wednesday
Mid-week prayer s*rv lea 7 00 p m 
Mteasmer? servie« «ach Jnd Wad 
nsadsy

Cdma and Ost Year Faith 
Lifted.

W  E Bond. Pastor

Alanroed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
There are 6.080 feet In a «ea 

mile

DID YOU KNOW

■arty

First Baptist Churah
Sunday:

Sunday School 10
Worship m i c e  11
Training Union C 30
Evening worship 7 30

Tuesday
W M V  meetings 

Wednesday
Sunday School teacher« 

officer« meet at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible 

at 7 30 p m , followed by 
practi«»

Buell T  Wrlla.

a  m. 
a  m
p m 
P m

study

11-tf»
Churah

Taxons arg calibrating tK# 415th birth
d a y  of tha Taxas «atti# industry during 
ftaaf Wash in Taxas, Dacombar Í4 ?

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

—Filing Cabinets 

—Letter File«

—Small Adding Machine«

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Books

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks

Lfea a  fleu ^

YoBRg Men 17-181 
Plan Military

Service your may
START YOUNOIR 
finish YOUNOCR

DO-IT-YOURSELF: GET THREE MEALS FROM ONE ECONOMY BEEF POT ROAST

■EBtTWm BUT Of 
K U  MW RESINE

and who dosant — they will 
Sioiply buy a fuíljfót ¡ I

If your family like« hoof — 
lora this new design for living 
7th rib pot moat, divide it, before rooking, into tha «»varai 
cut« illustratoli above and prepare «och in your family'« 
favorite way. ( I )  Have /our butcher atw through the rib 
beoBB «b ove  th# eye o f  fa L  Hold A m jjr  to  both «ndB to u p -

«rate t y »  rib-aya from tha outs id« section Cut rib bonao 
free and trim lean moat off. Ramova thin biada cartilage 
and backbone (2) Than roil outaida «action. fat aide out. 
Into a pot roast and ekawer or tie. Cook over low tampar»- 
turg with moistur# for beat raauita. ft) Slic# tha rib-wva 
late lty  to * l»ck "country club’1 «tasks which art tsadar

onough to broil or, if prafarrad, swlaa. Uaa bonaa for beef 
atock and lean meat for stsw. Wrap or cover tha cuts 
kxtaaly If they art to ba used within a few days; freest 
them if lunger atoraga is dasirad. At-hornafabricating 
■bvbb time and money, says tha Taxaa B#af Cuuncil and 
provides three or four distinctive!/ <liffercat diBBara.


